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16 TilE TRtUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.-JAN. 1
POREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

- FR&ANCE.

The clergy and episcopaey are showing brave-
ly in the present hour of distress. If France

is to be-saved it will be by ber Catholie peasant-
ry and clergy. The Archbishop of Algiers,
bavng come to assist l the defence ofb is
country, has issued a spirited address, lu which
le says:-" I find our beloved country a prey
to the deepest anguish, but at the saie time
stirred to the depths .with the noble ardour of
patriotism. All her children, rich and poor,
toilers of the body and toilers of the iund,
rising with one thought for the national de-
fence. It is a sublime and toucbing spectacle
to see the old and the young abandon their
homes to unite in the formation of our grand
aimy. The clergy are not ma the rear. They
are all with our soldiers on the field of battle,
and the bishops take the initiative in the loly
war by promising to all those who fall fighting
for the defence of the sacred soi] of their coun-
try the recompense of the martyr. May God
bear the burning prayers that ascend each day
froin all our sanctuaries for a people thus reso-
Jute to h buried beneath its ruins rather than
accept dishonour. I have just rend a decree
of the Government of Tours, authorising the
acceptance of a noble gift-nanely, the bells
which our churehes have offered to the nation,
that they may be converted into cannons. We
bave but few bells in Algeria, 1t is truc ; no
matter, ail we have to do is ta show the feelings
of our hearts. Take, then, the bells of our ea-
thedral, with the exception only of one. We
will encourage the Algerian manufacturers to
imitate our example, and present, in thenamie of
the Algerian clergy, thispurely national offering,
to the commanders of the forces byland and sea.
Let theam come into France-those sweett
messengers of prayer and peace-that froi the
height of our Algerian towers recalled to our
sons tile twofold country ofi ime and eternity.
And having spoken in the service of God, let
tiei now speak l ithe service of their country.
And may their grand voice thunder at last ourr
grand and mnighty vengeance." AlreadynearlyV
two hundred churches lumvarious parts of France
bave volunteered to give up ail their bells, save
one each, in order that they maybe melted into
cannon for the national defence. For some
tire past it has been the fashion in France-
and a very proper one under the cireumstances
-for ladies to dres more or ess in black, and,
above all, to carry ne jewels or ornament fiany
kinti. But on Suuday laist, althougrh stili clati
in black, the ladies at th Cathedr rI of Tours
wore more tian the usual quantity o jeweis
whioh Frenchwomen would wear at any ime.
There was a collection at cach of the Masses
in the cathedral, to assist the French prisoners
in Germany. And w]hen the powerful appeal
of the Arehbishop of Tours was made to his
bearers, the reason why the jewels had been
brought to church became apparent. One byS
one bracelets, rings, and even watches were put1
into the plates taken round, the Archbishop of
Algiers, Monseigneur de Leaviegerie, setting
the example by giving bis episcopal ring worth
3,000 francs (£120), to the collectors.

VERSAILLEs, Jan. 5.-The bombardment of
the southern forts of Paris commenced at 9r
o'clock, this, Thursday, morning,

A Jeralds special from Berlin says it hasî
been determined at Versailles to continue the
bombardment until peace lias been declared, ori
Paris capitulates

VERSAILLES, Jan. 2.-The bombardment of
the forts on the outside of Paris continues with
such effect, that only Fort Nugent replies to
the German fire.1

Trochu accuses the garrison aut Avron of con-
temptible cowardice.

LoNPoN, Jan. 5.-Gen. Manteuffel telegraph
from Amiens, on the 3rd instant, that Gencral
Bentheim, with troops from the first army corps,t
attacked the French carly in the mnorning of
that day, Thursday, on the left bank of the
Saine, and captured 3 cannons, 3 fiags, and 500
prisoner's,

General Bentheim, himself, telegraphs fromt
IRouen on the 4th, confirmring the above intel-
ligence, and adds that lhe lias pursued the eneny
beyond Bourgachard. The battle lasted through-
out the day,

Von Goeben has dispersed Fidhierbe's army.
The reports that General De Chazey is ad-

vancing are confirmed.1
King William lias abandoned /the idea of

eutering Paris upon the capitulation. Thet
forts af Paris arc ta be garrisonct ant provi-

oald Alsace, Lorraine, Belfort at thelune ofi
communication with Paris. After tht uncon-
ditional surrender, which aiont wll ha acepted ,
the Garde Nationale will he armedt andi be matie
raspansible for tht preservation ai arder ln tht
Capital, anti tht Corps Laegislatif will ha sui-
manedi te mreet on tht third day ai the following
menti.

AN EMEUTE IN PÀRIs.-An emente occurredi
lately at the Halles Centrales in Paris, catusedi
by the inidignation provokedi by a suddtu Tise
ln tht prîtes Horsemeat sausages weare offeredi
at 6f. per. kilogramme, sud hors-flash biack pud-
dings at 9?. A erowdi ai woamen w-ho saughft to
maka purehasas protestedi against these prices,
but failing ta ceuvince tht venders they pelted
them withtheir owna sausages. Tht disturbanees
weare only checkedi by the activa interference &-f
the National Guard, anti the shaps ofith unpop-
ular dealers werec summnarily closed.

On the 2nd, after the fighting was over,1
when Trochu was re-entering what he calls
" his lodgings" in Fort Rosny, he met the 24th1
battalion o the National Guard, He paused1
for a moment and said: Gentlemen, I have1
good news for you. Siùde seven this -morningf
'we havebad 100,000 men against us, whom I
bad te figlit with a young army, and for theê
second time the oid arm was drive back allt
along the line., I am paying a terrible game,1
and I should mot have played it ifI had nott

left behind me the moral and military strength
of the National Guard. At one moment I
thoughit I should have had to call you into the
front rank, but once again the young army has
beaten the old, and you may tell Paris so."
This address was received with enthusiasm.
It has been remarked that Trochu, in bis des-
Patch, said "iThe left, after having yieided a
,ittle,stood firm." The explanation is, that

the General himself, seeing mthe left yield,
dashed to the front at the head of bis staff, and
by his ardour rallied the troops, who followed
him, and forced the enemy to yield at that
point. Trochu, on one occasion, when cheered
by the soldiers, tried, "Do not shout ' Vive
Trochu!' but '1Vive Iucrot l'for I swear lie is
the boldest and most loyal soldier of France 1"
The firing. maintained during tie night of the
2nd by tLie French, was so incessant that
seventy-five Chassepots out of 101 required re-
pairs in the evening.

GARIBALDIANs AT LyoNs.-The Garibal-
dian bands in Lyons havejust sacked the IHouse
of the Marists on the [Montee S. Bartheleny,
and thiat of the Jesuits at Fourvieres. They
took away all that was worth taking in waggons
brought for the purpose. The authorities of
Lyons, above whose heads the red flag continues
to wave (so says the Conrstitutionunecl) have met
the wisbes of ietI " red shirts," who always like
to be quartered in ciurches. flesides the Hose
of the Marists they have theefore taken the
House and Chapel of the Carmelites. They
light their fire outside the church, and use the
benches, confessionals, doors, windows, and wood-
en statues for firing. They break and destroy
every object of piety. When some murmurs
arose at their burning a large statue of Ou.r
Lady, IWait a bit," they said, aI and you will
set how we shall settle your Fourvieres: we
have cone to Lyons to put an end to bigotry."
It is no doubt true that while many are turning
to religion throughout France, the Revolution
is as impenitent and as wicked as ever.

SPAIN.
MADRID, Jan. 2.-(erald special.)-The

King arrived at Aranjuez at 8 o'clock lnst
night, and slept there. All demonstrations
along the route were abandoned at his request.
le tntered Madrid quietly at 1:30 oclock.
having been delayed by a ieavy storm. Re
reached the Cortes on horseback soon after two
o'clock. Gen. Cialdini accompanied him.
The Deputice cieerede him as he entered the
Chanber, and after he took the Constitutional
oati he was presented to the people from the
porch. The King then rode through the city
to tie Palace witlr a siall guard of soldiers.
Large crowds of' people lied the treets, but
moderate entliusiasn was imanifested, and there
were but few decorations.

The Conservatives, w-ho are very strong and
powerful, have pablisid a protzst againrst the
importation of a foreign King. This proterst
was publisied a day later than that of the no-
bility, and carries immense -weiglht. It is
signed by 7 Dukes, 25 Marquises, 23 Counts.
17 former Ministers of State, 54 former Sena-
tors, 117 former Deputies, 9 Generals, and 4
Vice-Admrirais. Strict precautions were taken
by the Governient on the day of' the election.
All the troops of the surroundiug country, and
the Civil Guard were stationed in Madrid,
The Zarzuelan Theatre, situated about one
hundred yards from the Palace of Congres,
was occupied by 2,000 picked soldiers. The
other troops ivere kept in readinoss in the
various barracks, and pieces of artillery placed
in pasition to commnand the dangerous parts of
the city. It was the saine thing in the reat
Provincial towns. The result of ite division
was not even knownr lu Barcelona til next
morning; thougi the Captain-General had
prudently served out lrhlf-a-peseta (fivepence)
a head and somem wine to the troops the day
before, to prepare them for the good news--an
exact reproduction of the donativieum and con-
gIari aim of the Roman Empire. Thei mass of
the Barcelonese received the tidings with scorn
-a few nanufacturers hoping the best from it
for the sake of trade--andl in the course of a
few hours his Majesty was chiristened and cari-
catured by the commron people as " faccaroni
the First." It is in the provinces that the
King-elcet's cause is weakest. The rural dis-
triats, where the robility and elergy have most
influence, have a genuine liorror of a family
which is under the ba iof the Pontiff. The
tow-ns again, thougI lie upper alass think
nonarchy essential to order, are swarming with
Republicans, or at least with revolutionists, in
whom all monarehical sentiment is weak.

ITALY.
PIEDMONT.-The following vitew ai tie diplo-

mateosiio ai rty taken hy a persan a-

cal staîte o? Europe, whh h as been communi-
catedi te tht ni/ta (Ctha, satems to us de-
serving af notice. Italy, he satys, lest w-ith
Napoleon its guiding pilaI. Up La the tinte of
hris f'all she w-as strong w-ih the strength ofi
France, whlichr Napoleon in opposition to thet
general feeling of' the Frenich nation, heldi at
the service et' thtat Italy whicth he had eau-
structedi. Hie settledi every international. ques-
tion w-hich arasa ; anti Lhe w-hale asternal poliey
ai Italy may he sait to hava beau directeci by
lm. Indeedi the European Governments con-
sideredi Italy to be se depandant an dia personal
will ai Napoleon that they regartiedi it as onet
thinig w-Ith France. If Providence bad not
blinded lima, anti If la hadi allowed imself but
the space ai a inonth fer preparing his German
w-ar, inito wich ha se impatuously rushedi,
Italy w-ould have bean inexorably draggedi after
hlm te thea battle-field. For ont ai the endis
for which, contrary to all the imterests of France,
ha had built up Italian unity, was in order to
have a respectable auxiliary force in the 'wari
he meditated for the conquest of the Rhine
frontier. Upon' this conquest he hoped1
to -establish, a solid foundation for hisi
dynasty. But before. he set his handi
to fabricate Italian unit, he had sounded the«
Emperor of .ustra, an had offered to guaran- ;
tee him LombarÇç-Venetian,M$fbewould pledge1

The Moscow corresondent of the forning
Post writes on the 8th :-Professions of peace
and preparations for war go side by side; and
the same broadsheet which extols the modera-
tion of Prince Gortschakoff and the pacifie tone
of the E.mperor announces. the launching of:
new gunboats anti the asting of new cannn.
Nor is Turkey a wht behind her prospective

antagonist in ths onries mixture i w-ar and
peace. Twelvc ships @f w-rtie fally equipped

himself not ta defend the Rhine. But Francis
Joseph, to bis honour, refusei to be a party te
so dishonest a transaction, alleging bis federal
duties towards Germany, which were te clear and
too sacred t be infringed. Then it was that
Napoleon gave free course to bis Carbonarist
ides. Although time failed him te compel Italy
ta come to Iis aid with 100,000 men beire bas-
tilities began, yet he had given directions for
the immediate preparation of this contingent,
and had imposed on the Italian Government a
treaty of alliance, to which, however, it seems
there had net been time ta affix the signatures
at Florence when news arrived of the first
French disasters. Rome was sacrificed bv this
treaty. Prussia knows all this, and one of the
most influential of the Italian statesmen has no-
ted in this circumstance alone the great peril.
which menaces his Government from that quar-
ter.

Napoleon having failed, the Kingdom of
Italy lias now nocertainline of policy to pursue.
The French nation regards it with ahostile eye,
and ifit gets saine fair words froin Austria, it
is because Beust speaks for lier without really
representing her. The question of Rome,
'which has been so rashly raised in the midst of
the European complications, and te which it is
necessarily sacrificing al its external political
interests, places Italy in a inost perilous diplo-
matic position. The new Eastern question,
whichl may possible Mid in a Europen confla-
gration, adds to its danger. Italy will have to
choose between the alliance ofAustria and Eng-
land. Austria will not move a step for the
articles regulating the neutrality of the Black
Sea. England will make a great outery, and
and the should Russia confine herself t these
modifications, she will b pacified and swallow
the pill. But if Russia, as it isnot improbable
should meddle with Turkey, it will be difficult
for England to tavoid being drawnr on to head
a coalition. What will Italy do in that case ?
Its policy would urge it ta throw itself into thei
arms of whicecver of the belligerents would
guar-antet its unity and its possession of Rome;
but that would be to ineur the peril of beingi
erushed by the colossal Northern Powers, whici
are secretly allied. and t become the dupe and
laughing-stock of those who, after naking use
of it, will abandon it to shift for itself. Add
te all this, that Italy bas not a single man of
any political worth or ability te guide her in
the setormy sea whicl ishe is navigating without
a pili, now tiat rhe ias lost Bonaparte.

RoM.-NEW Yoax. Jan. 3.-Tht ierald's
Special, taedI Rome, Dee. 27, says :-By order
o arBull issued at Christinas the usual impos-
ing churci cercnmonies, in honor of the festival,
are dispensed with. But few social festivities
were indulged in, and the occasion altogther
was ont of gloom and fillness.

The Liberals through their journals attack
thr Pope.Uear's set a bis voiuntary absence froni
St. Peter's at Chr'itmas

EFFECTS OF THE EXCOMMUNICAToN.-Tie
Note of Car'dinal Antonelli, whieh appears In
the Oserratore a.nd lmpardzale, has created a
considerable iunprersan, but it is not by pro-
tocols tiat Christendou will b relcased from
the present frightful scandai it is doomed ta
witness, especially in the utter negation of in -
ternational law and justice which weiglhs like
an ineubus on Europe. The men who entered
Porta Pia cared very little for diplomaticre-
manstrances. haowever just anti admirably
ramcdanhd bow t neo logic save that of b rute

force. But there is one arm which remains
to the Church, and whirh she has never ul-
ployed fl vain, and that is ber awful sentence
of excommunication. lts effects arc already
evident in the moral sense, au d it is sufficiently
remarkable that, since it ias been published,
sQveral of the leadimg agnts af the [Revlution
have been attacked with sudden and unpro-
vided death. Among others is the Avvocato
Bruni, who died of apoplxy last week arfter
having been one of the first junta fornied on
the arrival of the Piedinontese troops. Another
miserable scoffer wiho entered an lote and
asked for Caffe alla Sconmnunicu," went
hoer andi was funiid dead in his bcd. The
King himself is indisposed, and ias been bled
twice this week in prevision of an apoplectie
attrack. He is resolved net te core te Roine,
and the framing of the speech for the opening
of the Chaibers has aise been the subjeet of ai
nost angry discussion il, the Council.-Tablet.

FOREJoN AFFRS.-Mgr. Lodochowski,
Archbishop of Posen, has been in Rame on ur-.
gent busi.ness after his interview with the King
ai Prussia, at Versailles. What the result is
is not fully known, but It atppears te hava bean
satisfactory te a certaî extent. The Kig ofi
Bavaria is sait ta hava insistedi an some diplo-
2atie atton lun favour an s Tenotral Psawar

te remedy tire evils ai Italy. Glanerai IRicotti,
li a reccnt speech, daclaredi thtat Italy wouldi
spendi ber last f'arthing anid lier lia man ratier
than evacuate Ree The fall of the Austrin
Caib' 'ti tf alinet is perhaps th mnost favourmbe circum-
stance fer tire lHoly Farther, anti severai Italian
journals staîte tirait a traty, bindiug Italy ta tIre
evacuatian e? Rama, is actuarlly untiar discus-
sion, and thart dia reprasentatives, ai tie foreign
powers at Florence have aiso remoanstratedi withî
the Governmant on the sequestration aofthe En-
cyclical, wich w-as the most providantial tir-
aumnstance l'or tie Pope w-lith ceulti have hap-
penedi. I htar that the cause of Henry V lsa
making immense progress lu France, anrd that
the adoption af the son ai tht Comte ta Paris,
a childi ai two years old, la tire basa ai the fusion
agreedi on.--1b.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.

,1 871.
1

1, the undersigned, Adolphe Magnan, have been ap-
pointed Assignee in this matter.

Creditors are reqrrestod taifile tbirc laiis before
me witiroea rintir, anci ara nrtfieti te meet ai
my office, in the Town of Joliette on Friday, thr
thirteenthi day of January net, at eleven o'clock,
A.M., for the public examination of the Insolvents
and the orderimg of tire affaire of the estate generaliy.
The Insolventh are hereby requested to at d.

Joliette, 112.i Dec., 1800.

in the Bosphorus; the new railway, from
Bucharest to Ploisti, ruaning close up toethe
the Russian frontier, has been opened since the
27th November; and foreign residents la the
capital report the whole disposable force of the
Turkish Government at600,000 men-470 ,000
regulars and 130,000 Bashi-Bazouks-to be
distributed as follows in the event o a war.-

Along the line of the Danube, 200,000 men;
100,000 to guard the Turkish possessions in
Asia; 70,000 to observe Montenegro; 130,000
to form a corps de reserve in Bosnia and Bul-
garia; and 100,000 to guard the capital itself-'
This statement, making a slight allowance for
numereal exaggeration, probably represents the
Sultan's programme fairly enough, andi shows
that, however General Ignatieff's blandish-
ments mnay have soothed the anxiety of Turk-
ish Ministers, they still think it the wisest
course to ' trust in God and kaep their powitder
dry.' An English journal asserts that < Kertelh
has been converted into a second Sebastopol,
and rendered practically impregnable.' The
conversion of Kerteh or any other Black Sea
port into a 'second Sebastopol' is fatly impos-
sible, for this simple reason, that a harbor like
that of Sebastopo, long, deep, narrow at the
mouth, capacious enough for an entire fleet,
and with a smaller harbor jutting out from it
beyond the reach of a bombardinent from the
sea, exists nowhere else along the entire
southern seaboard of Russia. IHad this 'prat-
ticable impregnability' beu attributed to Cron-
stadt insteiad of Kerteh, the description would
have been perfectly just. Not conatented with
the five huge forts built across the middle
channel since the time of Our Baltie expedition.
(the smrallest of whichr is as formidable in size 
and weight of inetal as the largest of those
which confronted us ia 1854,) the Rus-
sians have recently erected a new battery
upon a long spit of land jutting out from tihe
Finnisi corast, suffieiently strong to command
the northern channel completely, se that
they naw possess an unbroken line of for-
maidable defences, extending right aeross the
Gulf from Oranienbaui to the North Battery.
Moreover. in addition to l this, the Goverinmnt
han sent orders to tire iron-works on turrets antd
a large quantity of iron plating, in order to
strengitheu the defences of the island of Cron-
stradt itself, the total cost of this equipment
being estimated at 850,000 roubles, or con-
siderably upwards of £100,000."

A Moscow correspondent says tie belief in
an alliance between the United States and Rus-
sia, mi case of war is becomirrg all but univer-
saI.

A London despatch says a St. Petcrsburgh
correspondance pretty eearly indicates that the
Russian Government is not likely to postponc
its expressed determ nation no longer reco-
nizing the neutrality of the Black Sea simply
because of the adjourment of the Congress in
consequence of the French Government decli-
ning to send a represent .tive thereto. Russiau
war vessels will unrdoubtedly be sent thither
soon, and it is thougit that no serious compli-
eations will follow.

AV tFrax TnEAGnvrE.-The noat awfiul case of
Sali r eawtqcrc (literat', ui 'rair ancmNet', rasarfui
diseuse aftie roseý thut linreaver corc ne rter the ob-
servation of physieians, was cured by Bristors Sarsap-
arilla. For four years H. N. Walker, Esq., an erni-
inent citizen of the state of 'ew York, w-as a martyr
ta titis fearfi-fl tisai-titi. IL t atmbint h aisaiorgan
Iiice eruistie, ir ivaule the surrourrding fentîrîrs, it
wus fast making its way to ie bra in Every so-call-
cd remedy seaneed only to aggravate it, until Mir.
Walkererommenced taking thisiresistible antiseptic.
IV a few nonths tee disease wi extirpated, every
sort iealedl, the patient well. Faiey the delight of
the previousi'lyhipeless suîferer ! Tlie cure, like all
cures wrought by this miracle-uorkrg preparation.
w-as pe'rmnnatîaL. rThe puiress for thirty otid yerars irais
teemetd with reports of equallr marvelious results
produced by the saure patent agent. No external
nialad', however fiery and destructive, can reist it.

lIt r, argvs the blood ofevery irtEtatmig kard eorrupting
elc'ment, Fur strie 'y

J. F. Henry & Co.. Montreal, Greneral Agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal ly Devins & lelton
Lumpiloutg}h & Camîpbell, Davidsoi & Co., K. cr.-
bell & Co.. i. Gardiner, J. A. marte PicauiÎt & Son, J.
Gotulden, R. S. Lathainm,and all dealers in Medicine,

Muttii.' & LA ss FLonu W. nt.-U elike tic
generality oftoilet waters, wAih are scenteîi essences
ard otiing n mere, r is d sAicioua p'rfn ito as a
fine cosanctie aandtrtl aLmr]na eaaetiv. lbuvtîi}
puir water, it bcceins i an excellent wash for tie
skin, removinig rougness chaps, sunburnu jinpis,
&c., and impartng rosess andi clearness to ti
elonlecormplexion. î t t e

vents tire îritationr usual' occasiîne by tant pra-
cess. Used as a moatuth washr it nuutralizes tire
(unies ouf a cigar, andt imnprorc's thea conedition a! thet
eeth and giums.

Agents fo- Marntrcnt-Devins & Rlolton, Larnp-
oughr & Camupberl, Davidson & Ce., N. Canmpbcil &

Ce., J. Gardiner J. A. Harte, IH. R. Grayt, Picaruit &
Son, J. Gauidecn, R1. S. Laîthrain, aria ail dalera lu
merdiai ne.

3g'Jeware af counînefeits; always rak fer thet
tegitimatet Mura> & Lnmman's F]or"ida Warter, pre.-
pared onl]y la> Lainrran k Kemup, New York. AUJ
aitiers ana woarthless.

THOUSA NDS 0F PERSONS

aine lta sto> titir ov efirr> mb're.
petition. lIn other words,they suîpporsethat,bawever
moderaite nia>' ha tht nuber taken at firaI, there 1s
ne escape fromt wholces.al oses i lthe cati. • Bristops
Sugar Catedi Pills, ho'wtver, ai-c a grand excelution

-Le rbngtitsra me. Tire das rer aN s moader-

riait ; and is not nîecessary to continue themi, inu
arder to pi-event a relapse. Frur constipation, sick
and ner-vans headache, bilions disordars, chills andi
lever, stomnachi cornplaints, gener-at debility, -colic

Dr. Ayer for instructions under which SI.
re bled which blistered. and whic avoMita j 'mir
tiendr wti he.shafl taie Ayer's P ilS for antien af thra liver; aise nuder w-blir sijý4igals Wlb.

should commence to take the Sarshariîa uber
aliment. He adds that le alrady knaws t oweh
bis calves under Tauris, change bis pig in scoatut his hair u Aries andr soak his feet in P1scesÀquarius as their condition requires. r

Schalmasters.satar for Wisconisin, and visit MeRam w-heu yeu gel there.-Lowezz Daieu . [Ibo'5
-e

IrUnies past the Alexandre Orgn has been con-sidereti theire pha ulraio.f reeti instun,,'. Rn:petition basbeenthouglt irpoemsiiix tre, se
.Alexandre received the first prem neet, agold atii,
at the lat Paris Exposition. But we' b Lire t ereas-qon to beleve that in quality of toue hile 4xMuc 8tOanàx i superior. A

-- --- ---
TRE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF TRNURSER Y.

The following is an extract from a letteru britteby the Rev. C. Z. weizer, to then<errt ifrimnc
feneiger, at Chambersburg, Penn.:

Just open the door l'r lier, and Mrs. wixsI- 0W. bliprove the Amnerieai Florence Nightiagaiv.Of th,Nursery. Of tis ie are sure, that we %uiE tavae] 4 (pij',Seat' to sa>', ilA BLt'riî'ONos ita.Wis [irrIrcping lier t survive and scape th. gri
ickîng andi teetiring rge. Wa, conrtirnucry iord
set forth in the Piros'r.rîs.I oreer ord
what it professes to pei firir, cver part iIf iing Iess. Awva with your "Cor iai" " p

" Drop la,"u 1.rdiirm," andi eru arvery h rNri
bv w-hieli tire brumeil-, drrrggcdoi ut(;alîrîl arr-
dere i dlita rgnidiotie1fre

We have iever seen Mi Wi] , ironly throurgh tihe prepamtion other "S iuîîhirSp
for Chillren Teeting." If ie had tir' jt vWwotild make her, as she is, a physicad io r to tie
Itnfuit tace. 25 cents pur b[ottic. Soid by igirs.

Be Mure rand cal] for

MIRS.WINý,SLOWlrS SO a eNri
Having thefee-ymriil (fCI--l a r & EEs" n itheO rtside wrnapper. AI! ot-hersarv ùa PiKts h

A - coUsu;' "COLD,"i-"2 IIiHiTA'TEÙD TIHROAT.
if allowed to progress, restrits in sriouis plilinoars
and Brorachialaetions, ofteitinrits iruarbio.

hRoWis nio''IIAL Taairci
Reach i direety tire aa 1ridsiigir,'·tîîril.
ttant relief. In inisem iaînn, nili uta

the('y are liereicia?. tir Ar:;i. l' ianuiwJovs
BirusemCu ' tutIMs, whi have pr.l tEnr eiscy
by ai t.t Of manyIr years. Angn terira alsate..
ing tfiir' effliacy arvireJttfrs Iroin

N. P Wus. Nw Yn. -

a. C. A. lis, p r. Sena,
Dr.(G. I'.Biaaî.u-t,

Sr'ar.oans is r m Arur, aliili i' sf -'uilîne.
Sold tveryhleru ait , ers pr b.
" T dEs," s ;nlid, il he *îniie. are t a pîorinitation andlii aiar± iku I wn ihs.exwAn

'I"°c"rss " Inkici are sii ty in l.ls i tr-sim-
li of tire l roprie.turs,

JOlH I. L'RLOWN & SON,
on outside wrapper of lbox, ard irivate Government
starnp ritaiil i ttntaux.I

This <carclt, 'T Tr ii
as a sucuritv to thle treiinsr inordretu Uc sure(J
obtaining the gentilnert Btoîrs'w BIMxcuAivr. 'Trae itE.

CIRCU7LAR.

MoxTREALs.n. May, 1817
TUE Subscriber, ini w itiilawiing fromu the lilate fira
of Messrs. A. & . Shannon, arors. if tlis citl, for
tire plurpose o!fturnn itie truuisioa atari] Ira
dtucer l .rs'ics rrll retrl inforai hhi le
patron und the pubii thal bie hiairs opened tire Store,
No. 443 Commissioners stret. uoppositu St. AnIs
Market, w-here ie will keep aOi nard aî fur saIe a
general stock of provisins sitabe ta this narerlt,
comprising in part of FLo'nî, OrrAimA, Coa rL,
BUTTR, C s Por, HAus, tarin, IlI Isns, ]rED
FIsa, Dint ArLUS, Si' Bar±r, arat] e rarticki
con'ecte uditin tie provision trade, &vte.

Re trusts that fron lis long experiece in buyinge
the arbove gods whe lin tie groeery trae, as w
as fron ihis exteni'e connection$ in thite coutry, he
i tihus be nnbleti totir .r d m ts tatir

çîrrbii rsrjasc i r> IrYIorise Oaftrtheiýnt]is
Canada.

Consignanent respîetfull soiicited. Prompt a'-
turns w il b nmiade. Cu'LshI advnrces marek equl t
two-tlhirds of the market price. Referene:es kindly
permitted to Mestsrs. GUlespie, Motattt & Co., anlessrs.''iffl nBretirers.

Comruss:os Mi:eiorr.
And Whiolesao e lnier in Produe and rorisioa%

451 Coinmissioniers Ste'et,
Jn ,so Osite St. An's lMarlçet.

Jun111hl, 1870. lOni.

TEACHER WANTED,
FOR Section No. J, North iver, Municipality of.
St. Counbaun, an ELEMENTAR Y .sCHloOL
TEACHER. Sanlaryv Literai.

Adidress hmiediately,
PH JLIP KENNEDY,

St. Columîrban, Sept. 21, 1870. sceayTesr

JAMES CONAUGHTON
CARPENTER, JOINER anti BUILDER, constantly'
keaeps a fewn guetd Jobbuing I-ands.

Ail Orders left rat lais Shrop, Na 1o, Sr. EDWARD
STREET, (offBlery>,) wil ibe punctualilyattenrded te.

Montcreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

G EO. T. LEO N A R1,

So3LIC]ToR IN CILANCERY
PETERBOROUGH, Ona,

Ornrs: Over Stathtem & Ca's., George St

INSOL VENT ACT 0F 1889.
ln the muattar ai LOUIS MA RSANT, andi JOSEPH

TELLIER dit LAFOR TUNE, Traderîs, o! lhe
Town of Joliett,

Insolvenits.and the irregularities of the fmale syatcmthey are
a aptafic cure. Inu ml nases nuiuring frea, or nrggrri-
vated by impure blood or humors, Bristopts Sarsa-
parilla should be used in connection with the Pilis.

416.
Agents for Montreal--vins & Bolton. Lamp-

laugir & Campbell, Davitison & Ca., K. Camipbell &
Co., J. Gardiner, J. A. Marte, Picauit & Son, IL.
Gray, J. Goulden, R.. S. Latham, and all Deiaers i
Medicite.

SuGNs or rma ZomAà.-.A philosopher in the West,
grown.into admiratio f ef the Cherry Peetoral,iwrite


